· AIM: To explore the effects of the androgen dihydrotestosterone on the expression of mucin 1 (MUC1)andtheactivityofWntsignalinginmouse cornealepithelialcells.
INTRODUCTION
D ryeyedisease,isacommonmultifactorialocular surfacediseasethatoccursduetoinsufficienttearsto lubricateandnourishtheeyeorwhentearsevaporatetoo quickly [1] .Thesignsandsymptomsofdryeyesinclude oculardiscomfort,feelingofdrynessandeyefatigue,corneal hyperemiaandkeratoconjunctivalepithelialdisorders.Dry eyeismorefrequentinwomen(11.9%)thaninmen(9.0%), andisassociatedwithaging [2] .Thenumberofdryeye patientsisincreasingyearlyinassociationwithanaging population, decreasedandrogenlevelsandincreased exposuretovideodisplayterminals [3] .Advanceddryeyemay damagetheocularsurfaceandeventuallyimpairvision. Mucinsareanimportantcomponentofthetearfilm(TF) andareassociatedwiththeetiologyofdryeye [4] .Mucin1 (MUC1)isoneofthemoststudiedmembrane-tethered mucinsproducedbytheocularsurfaceepitheliumthat protectstheocularsurface [5] ,stabilizestheTFandmaintains thehomeostasisoftheocularsurface [6] [7] .Mucindeficiency mayreducethestabilityoftheTF,increaseocularsurface tensionandtearevaporation,whichleadstothedevelopment andprogressionofdryeye [8] . TheWntsignalingpathwayisanimportantmodulatorofcell functioninavarietyofcelltypes [9] .Theactivationofthe Wntsignalingpathwayisessentialtocornealepithelial healthandrepairation [10] .Accumulationandnuclear translocationofthejunctionalprotein 茁-catenintriggersthe activationoftheWntsignalingpathway [11] ,leadingtothe transcriptionof 茁-catenin/Tcfenhancerfactor [12] ,resultingin theupregulationofdownstreamtargetgenessuchasTATA boxbindingprotein (TBP) [13] andurokinaseplasminogen activator(UPA) [14] . Eyesareoneofthemanytargetorgansofsexhormones [15] [16] [17] [18] . Theandrogenreceptorisexpressedinhuman [16] ,rabbit [15, 18] , andmouse [17] lacrimalglands,corneaandotherocular tissues.Sexhormonesplayakeyroleinthedevelopment andprogressionofdryeyes [19] .Dryeyediseaseismore prevalentwithandrogendeficiencyassociatedwithSj觟gren's syndrome,aging,menopause,completeandrogen-insensitivity syndromeandanti-androgenuse [16] .Androgeninhibitsthe progressionofdryeye [20] ,however,themechanismremains unclear. Womenwhousepostmenopausalhormonereplacement therapy,particularlyestrogenalone,areatincreasedriskfor dryeye [21] .Treatmentwithacombinationofestrogenand androgenmethyltestosteronereducedthesymptomsofdry eyeinpostmenopausalwomen [20] .Androgentreatmentsmay beassociatedwithsideeffectsofincreasedhirsutism [22] .Itis thereforeimportanttoelucidatethemechanismunderlying theandrogentreatmentfordryeyes.Dihydrotestosterone (DHT)isapotentandrogenwithahighaffinityforthe androgenreceptor.Thepurposeofthepresentstudywasto exploretheeffectsofDHT,ontheexpressionofmucinsand theactivityofWntsignalinginmousecornealepithelial cells. MATERIALSANDMETHODS Cell Culture and Reagents Primarymousecorneal epithelialcells(mCEC)wereisolatedfromthecorneasof BALB/cmice.CellsweremaintainedinDulbecco'smodified Eagle'smedium(Gibco,GrandIsland,NY,USA)containing 10%fetalbovineserum(Hyclone,Logan,UT,USA),100 滋g/mL penicillin,and100 滋g/mLstreptomycin(Sigma,St.Louis MO,USA)inhumidifiedairwith5%CO 2 at37℃ .The mCECfromsecondtoeighthpassagewereused.All experimentswerecarriedoutinaccordancewiththe guidelinesandtheapprovalofXi'anJiaotongUniversity InstitutionalAnimalUseandCareCommitteeandin compliancewiththeAssociationforResearchinVisionand Opthamology(ARVO)statementfortheuseofanimalsin ophthalmicandvisionresearch.Inourstudy,mCECswas incubatedwithDHT(0.3mg/mL)for24h.Primaryantibodies againstandrogenreceptor(AR)(ab74272),MUC1(ab45167) and 茁-catenin(ab32572)wereobtainedfromAbcam (Cambridge,CB,UK).Anti-TBP(No.12578)antibodies wereobtainedfromCellSignalingTechnology(Beverly, MA,USA).Anti-laminA(sc-6214),anti-UPA(sc-14019), andanti-GAPDH(sc-20357)antibodieswereobtainedfrom SantaCruzBiotechnology(SantaCruz,CA,USA). Real-timePolymeraseChainReaction Thedifferential expressionofselectedgeneswasverifiedbyquantitative real-timepolymerasechainreaction(qRT-PCR).Briefly, totalRNAwasextractedusingtheFastgen200RNA isolationsystem(Fastgen,Shanghai,China)accordingtothe manufacturer'sinstructions.ThecDNAwassynthesized usingareal-timePCRkit (TaKaRa,Japan)withextracted RNAasatemplate.AniQ5Multi-colorReal-TimePCR DetectionSystem(Bio-Rad,Hercules,CA,USA)usingaSYBR Greenreal-timePCRMasterMix(Takara,Dalian,China) wasusedfordetection.Differentialgeneexpressionwas calculatedaccordingtothe 驻驻CtmethodwithGAPDHas thenormalizationcontrol [23] .PCRprimersequenceswereas follows:GAPDH(Forward:5'-GCATCTTCTTGTGCAGTG CC-3',Reverse:5'-TACGGCCAAATCCGTTCACA-3');AR (Forward:5'-GCTCACCAAGCTCCTGGATT-3',Reverse:
5'-TCAGGAAAGTCCACGCTCAC-3');MUC1(Forward: 5'-CCAAGCGTAGCCCCTATGAG-3',Reverse:5'-GTGG GGTGACTTGCTCCTAC-3'). [5] [6] [7] [8] . Threemembrane-associatedmucins(MUC1,MUC4,and MUC16)havebeenidentifiedinthecornealepithelium [25] . TheexpressionofMUC16ontheocularsurfaceglycocalyx providesanon-adhesiveprotectivebarrierfortheepithelial surface [26] .IthasbeenreportedthatthelevelofMUC1/A,a splicevariantofMUC1,waslowerinpatientswithdryeye diseasecomparedwithnormalpatientssuggestingthatthe absenceofMUC1/Acontributedtodryeyedisease [27] . However,thisassociationisnotalwaysobservedsincethe amountofMUC1washigherinpatientswithdryeye associatedwithSj觟gren'ssyndromecomparedwithpatients withoutdryeye [28] . [29] ,cell proliferation [30] ,migration [31] ,andpolarity [32] ,andthe maintenanceofstemcells [33] . 茁-cateninisakeydownstream effectorofthecanonicalWntpathway [11] . 茁-Cateninhasbeen showntobeaco-activatoroftheARsignalinginthe presenceofandrogens.Co-localizationoftheARand 茁-cateninhasbeenfoundinhumanprostatecancersamples [34] . Additionally,theARpromotes 茁-cateninnucleartranslocation inprostatecancercells [35] .Ourresultsmostlikelysuggestthe existenceofacloserelationshipbetweenARsignalingand theWntpathwayincornealepithelium. Inconclusion,theandrogenDHTincreasestheexpressionof MUC1andactivatesWntsignalingthatisattenuatedbyAR. Thismechanismcouldbeexploitedasatherapyfordryeye.
